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NEMORANDUK FON RBOORD

SUIVICT, Contact with SIF211412-1, 10 February 1958
•

1. Tbe srsignedmed* tolaphone contact with Ithjest in Now Tork
about 1400 hours on 10 February and arrangements were made to meet with his
in the lebby of the Motel Statler at 1720 hours the sues day. Subjeet appeared at tho meeting plies on time aadvsk.d with the umdorsigned to the
Governer Clintes Netel where a sastingJZUi in the underoigned i • reem.
2. bubjost wee said to read sad sign his contrast whieb the undersigned
brought with bar. 14 studied it carefully end, after discussing with the undersigned the paragraphs concerning Unauthorised Commitneats and Ixecution of
Documents, he stated the terns of the contrast were agreeable to his and
signed the contrast.
3. Tho sun of $22.97 was paid to Subject to reimburse bin for travel
expenses incurred on his trip to Washington on 7 January 1958. An additional
amount of $111.00 MS paid to Subject, This represented his salary of $150.00
for the month of January 1958 less $26.00 withhold fer income tax purposes
s
for monies paid to his daring the 1958 wountable period; i.e., October,
November and posembor 1957 (paid on 7 January 1958) and January 1956. Two recelptil
were obtained fres Sibjeet for the above stated amounts and they were turned
over to DOB/Finanse on 12 February 1958.

4. Subjeet fools he has gene as far as be could es spotting a eandidate
. for lona trrl into Byelorussia. Me requested another meting with IC :1
to dissuss the natter in greater detail, is feels it might be
a good idea or him to Approach an individual regarding trowel to the B88R
,)
on the basis of hawing the imdividaal believe that it is be (AVR11111-1), in
the interest of 11114 who meld be finessing the travel. The 'moderato's* telt'
bin. she wow oar* this wail net the intention, that the original plan wee for the
irdiwidaal, prior to his departure es a legal trowel mission, to be briefed fa
Vibe or another nimbor of this staff regarding what to look for and points of
interest. ilthlast mimed not to preeoed rAy farther in this spotting effort
until be is gives farther inotrestioss.
5. The prsprioter of the rudders* in whioh arbjeot l*wes,
blap1JAMMIGS4 SO6 Of has a ass (ea. 10 living in Brest ard a daughter
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• daughter living in Pinsk. The son received all his education under
tho Soviets. ARM= has been in oontaot with his and ham sent a
wool to bin. He feels that the son, although polite in his letters,
is rather inlifferent is his feelings toward his father as oappared
with the &Righter. JURCIWZCS,
to AZFRIMIR 1, is interested
in having senebedr free the States travel to the BUR to visit big
childrarand . talk his eon into oanintto Poland fraa where JUNO=
feels he *mild got his to oome to ths United States. The children
have oontect with seek ether and with a paternal aunt of theirs.
Hubjeet weld not wok. JURCI1IC2 was not interested in asking
the trlp to Mani or the HOW himself. Be agreed to ebtaia and

sepitly addltlaael details.

6. Seb3eet offered seas showy information *best a oo .worker (I)
who has bees halmoentoot with a souin Odosea throe. a
=teal hobby et Iddlately. The MD in Odessa writes frequest/y
has bees ropeetlag all sorts of material fres I. Its latest norposst
was for eels negisimes endI asked selbjeot to rosewood or obtain

material fer bin to irensnit to his oorreepondent. Sobjeet gave
• oopr of the negeeine AMIRICA which the U.S.Intesar distributes
legally in the 11181 and iniggested that I send this to his corroppenlent.
Sobjest feat that if the eorreepondent le innocent:kr reviesting the
literature ard if his Mills being checked or he Is being watehed,
he *odd netts eindioned for receiving AMU nor °mild I be amused
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of irmanittiag to his oerreepondent literature whieh is aati-/oviet.
lbsiversitqf professes of the Chinese(iie) Unpile
Owl/Aber of:
and la planing to attend a convention in Leningrad la Haig 100.
ft will speed a minds sweet of line at the oftwent/46 aid tmir
the Soviet as Orin the rammdader of his time there. pleas
to spud one of his motion with hie father tiering his Aar is
Isteabeireim the eadoralgaed asked sibjeot to obtain as mob lafersatlea
ea X sa ha mold lathe* revealing esq salvo interest, to obtain
the NU saga it vs tabor, NA the Univereity at *Jab he towhee,
aid the Win
add ress of I le oorreepondeat. liabjeet Stated
is read easeeLlatiaa mho a* ether data *
the
rooktias &ea his eerreepeadent. SabJest teak
,
opal& Wqs at the seas sad address a Ike earraspeadeat the last
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he WO apieg is de this and sad* note of the Loteaaestles• B.
fratoodto sehott to the iederolipeed whatever intentatdaa be has
rowdies Up Sem** is an tetanal imeorainbe.
7. the esettat vel tiviinated at MO hearo. Theme
date aposteled for lb. next iseeting•
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